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- .. ~ . I trust that ;~~ reaiiy appreciate I 
the importance of the office to which 
Ft-ancis has been lastly appointed. The : 
office of Solicitor General is the only : 
office that· I pe1·sonally ever really : 
coveted, and it has very pectiliar sig
nificance in the lel,?;lll profession. When 

[The f~llowing address was del!vered 
hy Hon. Rohert H. J!lck~<on, Attorney 
U<>n<'ral of the UnltNl State~, at tt'e cllnj 
1w 1· giYen to honor SollcJtOt' t.enPra 
F'rancis Biddle on February 28th.] 

I think it is some indication of the 
really revolutionary character of the 1 
New Deal that the Jacksons welcome 

1 
the Biddies to Washington and the' 
Biddies welcome the Jacksons to Phila
delphia. I was willing t? go a lop~ 
way toward eifecting ~his reeoncll~
ation and came here askmg onl)' a fair 
and open field, and supposing that 
Francis would not take advanta.re of 
my small-town background and Imag· 
ination. Then the Biddies began to 
arrive. There were Alice and qeorgine, 
and Ned, Eric, Charlie and N1c~; and 
I began to realize that Francis had 
11ackGd the meeting on the Jac~sons. 
I realized furthermore that altlio~h 
the Biddies might work scpar¥e std~s 
of the street, they were usmi iple!Jdl.d 
teamwork. I see now that Francis .1s 
a true Democrat. From now on my 
slo,.an is going to be that I am th~ 
firtrt Jackson to' be invited to ll Biddle 
family l'eunion. Fr~ncis perhaps 
hasn't told you the eJi~lre story~ abol!t 
how he got into W ashmgton •. That IS 
another instance of teamwork among 
the Biddies. George really ente1:ed 
Francis in the Department Qf:Justi~e. 
He painted Francis in one o the pic
tures in the departme1!t· Mat).Y ?f you 
have seen and recogmzed ~im In t.he 
surroundings. It is a work~ng famtly 
and in recogn. it.ion of Francts' position· II 
in that family he was brought down to 
champion the cause of the underfed 
and the undernoul'ished. 

I was finally confirmed, after sonw dis· 
cussion, I felt very happy Indeed. One 
day I received a letter on the station. 

. ery of a bank, and I saw quickly that 
it had some significance-. They had 
made some appraisal, from a banker's ~ 
point of vicw1 of this o1Hce of Solicitor; 
General; aM when I read what they: 
said, I realized the impol'tance of that/ 
·position in the bank.ing profess. io. n. I.t· 
sail\: "My Dear Mr. Solicitor General: 
Your position entitles you to lwttowl 
$300 or less without endorsement.'1• " 

I always had 11ome diftl'Culty whell'<-! 
ever I went among the lay'meJi in mak .. : 
ing plain just what the positiot~ really:.· 
was, because they were confused about 
this. Solicitor General·. business j · but 
never was it more clearly brougnt cn.at; 
than ill,. etlrii whleh l~ef:eiwdr shortly 
before Friin~ . t!iddllt took over my 
office, from a girl whG said she was 
in a class in the upper high school bt 
Harper, Kans., and that th~ class had 
been directed to make a study of the 
Department of J ustlce, and she said, 
"Will you please send me aU availabl• 
free material on soliciting in th~ De
partment of Justice?" I had about reo. 
covel'ed from the humil'iation of that 
incident when Jud·ge Morris of Wuh
ington had a visit from a little niece 
who wrote home and said she had met 
the "Celestial General", I gave up 
these titles reluctantly and somewhat, 
despairingly to Francis. However, the I 
other day ov.er at Mr. Justice JUack'sJ 
home little Josephine,. who is some I 
seven or eight years old1 peeked in1 
and her mother said, "Josephine, you 
are not to come in here; D1dn't r tell 
you you are not to come in here?" She 
said, . "Well, I want t,o loolC at the 
'Eternal General'.'' 



But thel'e is some~hing bf.!sides good · 1 

:fellowship about thts occaS10?· .After ) represents the type of man on whom 
all, there is something very stgn~ficant · the future public service of the United 
imd I venture to say, very malJmficent States depend11. Government problems When this Constitution was adopted 
abo~tt Francis Biddle's career m public ate not so simple as the problems that in this city,. the eountry was in the 
life. Here is a man who gave up the one meets in private practice in Phila- midst of the great depression. which 
Hecurity and the assurance of a ~l~ee delphia, or its comparable City of followed the Revolution, and the fun
on the bench to go int? a posttlOn Jamestown, New York. One enters damental purpose of the framers of 
where 11e wm be tb1·ovm mto the con- into the public service and finds in the Constitution was set up a govern
test and struggle and all the uncer- JN ashington the impact of forces that ment equal to dealing with the prob
tainties that attend publk life. Hete ne never dreamed existed when he !ems of an organized society. Under 
is a man who has before left the ~ecu- was pursuing relatively simpler pri- the hand of John Marshall it received 
rity, rdntively speakmg, of priVat·f vate interests. There he finds conte~t- a broad interpl'etation to accomplish 
practice, who has left the comforts ? ing classes and groups arrd interests; those purposes. Then came the days 
pdvate life to .take on toug~ jobs lU of which he was only vaguely con-; of the slave power. Constantly there 
the public se~:vlee. And the JObs th~t scious, and he finds them coming ~ol was fear of National development be
Francis Biddle has taken on y.'~!le I impact in litigations and in pubhc cause it was foreseen that that was 
tough jobs. The task of reorgamzmg affairs in the capital of the country. the direction of danger to the slave 
and o:f starting on its way the Labor He finds that where private enter- powel'. Following that came the 
Relations Board was one of t?e most 1 prise leaves otr Government often has growth of great enterprises with its 
difficult of tasks, a task whiCh metJ to begin, where private enterprise danger again being National regula
who preferred comfort at;d an easy says, ''At this point we are through, tion. The result has been· nearly a 
way of life would have avo1ded, a task we can no longer employ the man", the century ()f restrictive intetpretation. 
in which there could be little of per- Government has to begin; where pri- That has been changed in the last 
sonal advanta~e to him. His task with vate enterprise says, "This is too big th:ree or four years. It will take time, 
the investigatwn.of the T. V. ~· in-' a project; we can't complete it,'' The of course, to determine the full etrect 
volved bours and hours of comphca~ed ll Government has .to take ov~r; where of that change upon the structure 
studies o:l' things that I don t. th1!1k ~ private enterprise find~ Itself ex- of the country, but this is a day of 
were very interesting ~o Franc~s B~d- , hausted, as in the bankmg structure changing society. Events really make 
die or very challengmg to h1m Ill- in many points, the Government has their own terms with our theories, and 
ten'ectually but he did the job .. Then to concern itself. So that in the serv- it seems to me that the duty of the 
came his ~ppointment to the bene~, ice of the public one encounters a lawyers in government is not to at
and now he is returning to the turmoil whole range of pro?lerps th.at are en- tempt to stop changes but is to guide 
as Solicitor General. . · t~rely unkn~wn to ~1m I~ prtyate prac- those changes into orderly and peace-
Public life in Washingt?n enta!ls t1ce,, and ~1th ':"h1ch h1s f~1ends who ful channels. The duty of the bar in a 

livina in artificial surroundmgs:-Im~- contmue m . pr1vate. pract1ce do not period of great transition is to see that 
und~·siood a great deal of the ttme, 1f suspect he IS wor~mg; fo~ces that that transition is made without injus-
not worse, having to explain to your ·have to be reconciled, ~onfltcts that tice and without a gacrifice of funda~ 
family whether the things that app~ar have to be. settl~d, of Which, eac~ per- mental right>~, and to hold the balance 
in the papers are really true, meetmg son J?Ursumg h1s own affa1rs lS un- between stability and progress and be-

our :friends who wondet' whether yo.u , conscwus. tween liberty and authority. 
~1·e sane. All of thos<l t~ings Franc~s The Soliciwr General of the Un?t~d It seems to me that the Depart-
Biddle ·has undertaken m the public ' States has a good deal of responsibii- ment of Justice, to which Francis 
Rervice and public service is your ity for the development of public law Biddle has come, has a great function 
~ervlce' and my service. It is a :'lig~ in the United States, .because day jn connection with this, a connection 
l!ifieant thing, an!-I a magnificent thmg, after day in a. great variety of cases, not only with the administration of the 
thut men are w1lling to do that, be- for good or tll-and I have heard law, but with the development of the 
cause there is little hope for a re- it suggested sometimes that it was law. There is great need :fe1' men 
public if men who have experience and for ill-the Solicitor Gen~ral adva~ces who see life as a whole and see it 
infotmed viewpoint, and have some- before the .col:!rt the pomts of .vieW steadily, who have a proper valua
thing at stake merely comphtln about in the public mterest that otl'se. the tion of the old things and who stm 
politic£. and l~ave them to other men pres11un o'f private interests for the di- • :have an appreciation of the necessity 
to handle. . reetion of the law. ~r~ncis ha~ a gr~at' of some new ones. 1 may venture 

I am glad to welcome Francis B1d· responsibilitY, and It IS a sabafactwn to say that there is a great satis
dle to the public ael'vice becau,ae he to know that . it is the hat~ds of, a • faction to me personally to have the 

' man of expel'lence and of mtegnty friendship, the help, the association 
and of imagination. of the man who shares the ideals of 

\ 
Senator Pepper and Dean Lewis the Department of Justice, which, it 

and Dean Goodrich have been engaged seems to me, are important if that de-

l · for some years in rewriting the law. nartment is to serve thil! country as 
I We have been doing a little of that it ought to do. I believe in a Depart

in Washington ourselves. There is ment of Justice under the law, a De
considerable anxiety on the part of partment of Justice whi~h will ad
some people as to just what we have minister the laws of the' country as 
done about it. I am not going to ' theY are written. I think ,J do not 
undertake to discuss the coUI'S~ of need to say that I also believe in a 
constitutional interpretation in an constant, steady reform of the law. 
after-dinner speech. There has been because I believe it must be reformed 
considerable and, in some ields, de- from year to year, from generation 
cisive change in the direction of con- to ~eneration, to kee!} the 1)11.~1.'.; but 
stitutional interpretation. My own having been written, it must be en-1 
point of view, with which many peo- forced and it must be observed; and 
ple differ, is that it has b~en _in the the law enforcement officer.s of the 
direction of a fuller apphcatwn of . 
the Constitution, and one more in ac-
cordance with the meaning of that 
document as it went forth from this 
city than we have had in a genera-
tion. 



! G<>vernment must be the first to pay 
. obedience to the commands of the law.' I These are somewhat dark days, 
and if there are forces loose in the 

\world that have driven a large part 
I of the world totally mad, it is not 
j surprising if we are perhaps ten or 
fifteen percent mad ourselves. It seems 
to me sometimes that there are forces 
loose in this land that indicate that 
we al'e not entirely immune fl'Om the 
disorder .and upheaval that has upset: 
the world abroad. The Department, 
of Justice has a great duty to per• 
form in connection with maintaining 
in this country our traditional liber~ 
ties \Vithout which a democratic gov-' 
ernment cannot function. There musf 
be in this country no suppression of. 

' news or df speech, however little. 
we like the thin~ that. we hear. J. 
believe in freedom of men, however 
much opposed to the Gove:;-nment they 
may be. I believe in their freedom 
to express their views1 not because 
I agree with them, but oecause if one' 
man loses his freedom to criticize the 
Government it is not long until all 
will. As I look about the room, 1 have 
a suspicion that about March 15th 
many of you will have prized the 
privilege of "cussing" the Government; 
however, do not forget this: if the 
privilege which you have of. express· 
mg your view as you make out your 
incom~ . tax returns is lost to any 
other citizen, it will not long be pre
served to you. ln. view of what is 
going on in the world I think we 
must adhere with the strictest fidelity 
to the principle. that men should not 
be accused of crime without present
ment to the tr!lditional grand juries 
of the country, that there is Mthing 
more· destructive of justice than a 
system of justice which is so zealous 
that it bypasses th" traditional safe- • 
guards erected to protect private -rcp-

1 utations and private names. 
Then, too, there is great pressure; 

upon the Department of Justice t -
go entirely outside of the adminis 
tration of Federal law. I don't kno 
what the future holds by way of cen 
tralization of power in the Unite 
States. I don't attempt to foresee th 

, future; it is quite enough to solv 

l the troubles of the day-and not al 
ways solve them. We have constan 

l pressure from communit1es wh1c 
fail to solve their own problems t 

, come in from 'Washington and solv 

I them, constant pressure where loc11; 
government is lax to come in , an 

l 
substitute Federal authority, or wher 
local authority is strict to come i~ 

. and protect civil rights that ottgh 
to be protecte'.i bY local officers and lo 

l cal enterprise. It isn't physically pos~, 
. sible for this country to look to Wash-\ 
) ington for the administration of jus~; 
'tice in ita several eommunitiea, and) 
we must not allow a sentiment to grow 
up which wm shirk. lo.cai responsibiJi. 
ties in hope that somewhere ol' othe-r 
from Washington will come a wisdom . 
that· will save loeal responsibility and ; 
substitute for local indifference. i 

I think we have preserved in this 
country something of great value. 
The Chinese Ambassador the other 
day explained the very .discouragin!J. 
hours in China by saying China wa 
trading space for time. It is wort 
thinking over. ·rn America we hav 
spent large sums of money in this d 
pression; we have used many stopgap 
and many experiments; we are not a 
a solution of our problems. but wha 
we have done has been to buy tlm 
for a democratic solution of our prob 
lems and preserve men while the ma) 
chinery by which a free people can 
:solve its problems has been working. 
Facing us in the immediate future is 
the necessity of reconsidering and re, 
examining these experiment!!, the~ 
stopgap measutes, th~se temporary ex 
t>edients, and of f~rmulating a lon ~ 

. range policy to deal with problems 
which every honest man knows ·~• 
not yet solved. The important thinl 
is that today we have saved our demo 
cratic machinery for a peaceful soh~ 
tion and we are anwng the few poo 
ple in the world today who are look 
ing forward in a few months to th 
opportunity to go to the polls and dt 
cide whether we want any more o 
it or not. You are about the onl 
people in the world who have th• 
privilege left to them. You know tha, 
you will speak as you please, and yo 
will not see any concentration cam~ 
in consequence of it. You have on: 
to buy Philadelphia papers to kM 
the press is free. You know that I 
the voting booth there will be 1 
soldiers to direet you or assist you 

1
. 

voting. You know that there will 
mor~ than one name on the ballot. i 
you had any doubt about that, Yl 
know tonight after Mr. Patterso• 
remarks' that there will be. You kn~ 
that no matter what happens on el~ 
tion day in this country you will t 
abide by the result, and that is t1 
essence of democratic go.-ernment. 

And so it seems to me that we ha' 
cause for congratulation tonight, th 
we have cause to feel that in a time · 
almost universal upheaval our syate 
has justified itself, and that there 
in this doctrine of government by co: 
sent of the governed something n· 
only idealistically beautiful but som 
thing that is workable. For my pa: 
lt seems to me that its continuance d 
pends upon the willingness of men 
give up their comforts a.nd their pe 
sonal satisfacthms and their person 
opportunity !or riches in order 
serve this Government, and that 
why I am glad to come here tonig 
in tribute to Francis Biddle, wl 
exeml,llifies the finest tradition in t1 
public service of the United States. 


